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Royal. Cape's 
entry 

Daily News Correspond·ent 
CAPE TOWN, Friday. 

THE Van de Stadt-designed sloop fitting out in 
Cape Town docks for the race to Rio de Janeiro 
will represent the Royal Cape Yacht Club and 
not specifically the City of Cape Town, accord
ing to the club's commodore, Stan Maxwell. 
Reports of recent weeks 

have billed the R60 000 boat, 
whose construction i s 
sponsored by 12 Cape Town 
business houses· and in
dividuals, as the city's entry. 

Not so, says Commodore 
Maxwell. 

"I would like to see it 
splashed as a Royal Cape 
Yacht Club boat. 

"She will, in fact, sail 
under the club's burgee," he 
said. 

Half a dozen yachts could 
carry Royal Cape colours to 
Rio, as Commodore Maxwell 
points out, but the 16 m (53 
·ft) - long syndicate-backed 
boat will decidedly be the 
club's glamour entry. 

A sister of Cornelius 
Bruynzeel's Stormy, she 
should be in the water 
within ·six weeks. 

That will be a high point 
of more than 18 ~ months' 
pl~nning. 

Club members decided at 
their annual metiting of 
December, 1968, . that they 
should be s p e c i a l ly 
represented in next year's 
international ocean race. 

So that when the Van de 
Stadt-designed shell - bui:lt 
in Hamburg on the South 
African Ocean Ra c i n g 
Trust's account - came up 
for tender, Commodo·re Max· 
well guaranteed to pay for it 
through the . syndicate which 
was formed. 

Each member contributed 
R5 000. 

Since then the club has 
taken ,on the responsibility 
of racing the clipper-bowed 
boat. 

A 
needle 
match 

Daily News Reporter 

THE result of the re
cently compl·eted New 
York to Bermuda race
premier yachting com
petition in the world 
this year - is likely to 
cause a needle match 
among three competi· 
tors in the Cape to Rio. 

Equation, a Sparkman and 
Stephens designed craft 
which is identical in design 
oo Bruce Dalling's Jakaran
da, took three days 21 hr. 
and 48 min. to compJe.te the 
course. 

Stormy, the Van De Stadt· 
design€d yacht w h i c h 
belongs to Stellenbosch 
millionaire Cornelius Bruyn
ieel and is identical to the 
craft now being built in 
Cape Town for David · 
Abromowitz, took four days 
two hours and 45 minutes. 

All four yachts measure 
roughly 12 m (40 ft.) at 
waterline. 

Equation is not expected 
to ta~ce part in the Cape to 
Rio, 'but the close finish in 
the New York-Bermuda is 
likely to lead to a tooth and 
nail "battle of the designs" 
between Stormy a n d 
Bromowitz's yacht, on the 
one side, and Jakaranda. 

WITH spinnaker set, the 
Swan 43 ocean racer 
OMURAMBA runs down the 
waters of the Solent off 
the Isle of Wight during a 
tune-up sail. The yacht 
was bought , recently by 
South-West African 
businessmen Hans Berker 
and Gotz Koln, of Windhoek, 
who plan to race her in 
next year's Cape Town-to
Rio Race. 

South-'Nest 
yacht for Rio 

Daily News' London Bureau 
LONDON, Friday. - . \ 

TWO SOUTH·WEST African business men, Hans Berker, 
and Mt. Gotz Koln, have taken delivery here of a new 
43-ft. (12.9m) ocean racing'. yacht costing more than 
£22 000 (R37 000) which they have bought specifically for 
the Cape to Rio yacht race. 

The yacht, named Omuramba, an Ovambo name for 
river, is at present taking part in the summer ocean 
racing season here, including Cowes week. It will be 
shipped to Cape Town towards the end of August. 

Omuramba is a production-built Swan 43, a design off 1 
the tables of the successful American design team of 
Sparkman and Stephens, who have produced a number of 
America's Cup winners. They also designed Morning 
Cloud, Mr. Edward Heath's yacht, which won the Sydney 
to Hobart race at the beginning of the year. 

Finland 
The yacht, recently given the sail number S.A. 9, was 

built in Finland. Her hull ls of moulded glass reinforced 
plastic, and she has a waterline length of 31ft. (9.3m), 
beam of llft. Sin. (3.5m), and a draught of 7ft. (2.lm). 

She is rigged as a masthead sloop capable of providing 
a working sail al'ea of 807 sq. ft. (75 sq. m). The accom
modatjon Is laid out in the classical ocean racer/cruiser 
tradition with the furniture built of the finest woods. 

There are berths for eight people, although a crew of . 
six will . be racing her to Rio. 

\ 

For Mr. Berker, an advocate,· and Mr. Koln, an architect, 
both of Windhoek, the Omuramba provides thelr·first real 
taste of ocean racing. Their previous sailing experience 
was with Flying Dutchmen. · 

Despite this, they are confident that they will do well 
In the Atlantic race, for the yacht has great potential and 
has already proved herself to be extremely fast. 

In fact, the Omuramba has already chalked up a victory, 
Against a fiel<l of 18 other ocean racers, she won a Round 
tbe Bu~ys race in the Solent . organised by the Royal 
Corinthian ya.cht cl.uh with a relatively inexperienced 
crew al;Joard. 

Plans 
I 

This week·end she will take part in a Royal Ocean 
Racing Club race to St. Malo, in Brittany. 

Asked what plans he had for Omuramba after the Rio ' 
race, Mr. Koln said: "Well, we plan to race her as much 
as possible, both in South African waters and in Europe. 
I'm hoping she will be selected for the South African 
team to compete in the next Admiral's Cup series. (This 
series, held every two years, takes place during next 
year's Cowes week). 

Two prominent Cape Town yachtsmen, Dr. Ken Warr 
and Mr. Pat Fraser, are sailing Omuramba, and assisting 
with her fitting out in England. Both will be sailing in the 
yacht during the race. 


